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ûb##nê r#’ûb##n b#k#ôr-yi##r#’#l kî hû’ habb#k#ôr
ûb##h#all#lô y#s#û‘ê ’#b#îw nitt#n#h b#k##r#t#ô
lib##nê yôs#p# ben-yi##r#’#l w#l#’ l#hit##yah###
labb#k##r#h

1 Now the sons of Reuben
the firstborn of Israel, (for
he was the firstborn; but
forasmuch as he defiled his
father's bed, his birthright
was given unto the sons of
Joseph the son of Israel: and
the genealogy is not to be
reckoned after the
birthright.

kî y#hûd##h g#b#ar b#’eh##yw ûl#n#g#îd# mimmennû
w#habb#k##r#h l#yôs#p#

2 For Judah prevailed above
his brethren, and of him
came the chief ruler; but the
birthright was Joseph's:)

b#nê r#’ûb##n b#k#ôr yi##r#’#l h##nôk# ûp#allû’
h#es##rôn w#k#ar#mî

3 The sons, I say, of Reuben
the firstborn of Israel were,
Hanoch, and Pallu, Hezron,
and Carmi.

b#nê yô’#l š#ma‘#y#h b##nô gôg# b#nô šim#‘î b##nô 4 The sons of Joel;
Shemaiah his son, Gog his
son, Shimei his son,

mîk##h b##nô r#’#y#h b##nô ba‘al b#nô 5 Micah his son, Reaia his
son, Baal his son,

b#’#r#h b##nô ’#šer heg##l#h till#g#at# pil#n#’eser
melek# ’aššur hû’ n##î’ l#r’ûb##nî

6 Beerah his son, whom
Tilgathpilneser king of
Assyria carried away
captive: he was prince of
the Reubenites.

w#’eh##yw l#miš#p#h##t##yw b#hit##yah###
l#t##l#d#ôt##m h#r#’š y#‘î’#l ûz#k#ar#y#hû

7 And his brethren by their
families, when the
genealogy of their
generations was reckoned,
were the chief, Jeiel, and
Zechariah,

ûb#ela‘ ben-‘#z#z ben-šema‘ ben-yô’#l hû’ yôš#b#
ba‘#r#‘#r w#‘ad#-n#b#ô ûb#a‘al m#‘ôn

8 And Bela the son of Azaz,
the son of Shema, the son of
Joel, who dwelt in Aroer,
even unto Nebo and
Baalmeon:

w#lammiz#r#h# y#šab# ‘ad#-l#b#ô’ mid##b#r#h
l#min-hann#h#r p#r#t# kî miq#nêhem r#b#û b#’eres#
gil#‘#d#

9 And eastward he inhabited
unto the entering in of the
wilderness from the river
Euphrates: because their
cattle were multiplied in the
land of Gilead.

ûb#îmê š#’ûl ‘##û mil#h##m#h ‘im-hahag##ri’îm
wayyipp#lû b#y#d##m wayy#š#b#û b#’#h#lêhem
‘al-k#l-p#nê miz#r#h# laggil#‘#d#

10 And in the days of Saul
they made war with the
Hagarites, who fell by their
hand: and they dwelt in
their tents throughout all the
east land of Gilead.

ûb##nê-g##d# l#neg##d#m y#š#b#û b#’eres# habb#š#n
‘ad#-sal#k##h

11 And the children of Gad
dwelt over against them, in
the land of Bashan unto
Salcah:

yô’#l h#r#’š w#š#p##m hammiš#neh w#ya‘#nay
w#š#p##t# babb#š#n

12 Joel the chief, and
Shapham the next, and
Jaanai, and Shaphat in
Bashan.

wa’#h#êhem l#b#êt# ’#b#ôt#êhem mîk##’#l
ûm#šull#m w#šeb#a‘ w#yôray w#ya‘#k#n w#zîa‘
w#‘#b#er šib##‘#h

13 And their brethren of the
house of their fathers were,
Michael, and Meshullam,
and Sheba, and Jorai, and
Jachan, and Zia, and Heber,
seven.

’#lleh b#nê ’#b#îh#ayil ben-h#ûrî ben-y#rôah#
ben-gil#‘#d# ben-mîk##’#l ben-y#šîšay ben-yah##dô
ben-bûz

14 These are the children of
Abihail the son of Huri, the
son of Jaroah, the son of
Gilead, the son of Michael,
the son of Jeshishai, the son
of Jahdo, the son of Buz;
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’#h#î ben-‘ab##dî’#l ben-gûnî r#’š l#b#êt# ’#b#ôt##m 15 Ahi the son of Abdiel, the
son of Guni, chief of the
house of their fathers.

wayy#š#b#û baggil#‘#d# babb#š#n ûb#ib##n#t#eyh#
ûb##k##l-mig##r#šê š#rôn ‘al-t#ôs##’ôt##m

16 And they dwelt in Gilead
in Bashan, and in her towns,
and in all the suburbs of
Sharon, upon their borders.

kull#m hit##yah###û bîmê yôt##m melek#-y#hûd##h
ûb#îmê y#r#b##‘#m melek#-yi##r#’#l

17 All these were reckoned
by genealogies in the days
of Jotham king of Judah,
and in the days of Jeroboam
king of Israel.

b#nê-r#’ûb##n w#g##d#î wah##s#î š#b#et#-m#naššeh
min-b#nê-h#ayil ’#n#šîm n###’ê m#g##n w#h#ereb#
w#d##r#k#ê qešet# ûl#mûd#ê mil#h##m#h ’ar#b#‘îm
w#’ar#b#‘#h ’elep# ûš#b#a‘-m#’ôt# w#šiššîm y#s##’ê
s##b##’

18 The sons of Reuben, and
the Gadites, and half the
tribe of Manasseh, of
valiant men, men able to
bear buckler and sword, and
to shoot with bow, and
skilful in war, were four and
forty thousand seven
hundred and threescore, that
went out to the war.

wayya‘##û mil#h##m#h ‘im-hahag##rî’îm wît#ûr
w#n#p#îš w#nôd##b#

19 And they made war with
the Hagarites, with Jetur,
and Nephish, and Nodab.

wayy#‘#z#rû ‘#lêhem wayyinn#t##nû b##y#d##m
hahag##rî’îm w#k##l še‘imm#hem kî l#’l#hîm z#‘#qû
bammil#h##m#h w#na‘#tôr l#hem kî-b##t##h#û b#ô

20 And they were helped
against them, and the
Hagarites were delivered
into their hand, and all that
were with them: for they
cried to God in the battle,
and he was intreated of
them; because they put their
trust in him.

wayyiš#bû miq#nêhem g#mallêhem h##miššîm ’elep#
w#s##’n m#’t#ayim wah##miššîm ’elep# wah##môrîm
’al#p#yim w#nep#eš ’#d##m m#’#h ’#lep#

21 And they took away their
cattle; of their camels fifty
thousand, and of sheep two
hundred and fifty thousand,
and of asses two thousand,
and of men an hundred
thousand.

kî-h##l#lîm rabbîm n#p##lû kî m#h#’#l#hîm
hammil#h##m#h wayy#š#b#û t#ah##têhem
‘ad#-hagg#l#h

22 For there fell down many
slain, because the war was
of God. And they dwelt in
their steads until the
captivity.

ûb##nê h##s#î š#b#et# m#naššeh y#š#b#û b#’#res#
mibb#š#n ‘ad#-ba‘al h#er#môn û##nîr
w#har-h#er#môn h#mm#h r#b#û

23 And the children of the
half tribe of Manasseh dwelt
in the land: they increased
from Bashan unto
Baalhermon and Senir, and
unto mount Hermon.

w#’#lleh r#’šê b#êt#-’#b#ôt##m w#‘#p#er w#yiš#‘î
we’#lî’#l w#‘az#rî’#l w#yir#m#y#h w#hôd#aw#y#h
w#yah##dî’#l ’#n#šîm gibbôrê h#ayil ’an#šê š#môt#
r#’šîm l#b#êt# ’#b#ôt##m

24 And these were the heads
of the house of their fathers,
even Epher, and Ishi, and
Eliel, and Azriel, and
Jeremiah, and Hodaviah,
and Jahdiel, mighty men of
valour, famous men, and
heads of the house of their
fathers.

wayyim#‘#lû b#’l#hê ’#b#ôt#êhem wayyiz#nû ’ah##rê
’#l#hê ‘ammê-h#’#res# ’#šer-hiš#mîd# ’#l#hîm
mipp#nêhem

25 And they transgressed
against the God of their
fathers, and went a whoring
after the gods of the people
of the land, whom God
destroyed before them.

wayy#‘ar ’#l#hê yi##r#’#l ’et#-rûah# pûl melek#-’aššûr
w#’et#-rûah# till#g#at# pil#neser melek# ’aššûr

26 And the God of Israel
stirred up the spirit of Pul
king of Assyria, and the
spirit of Tilgathpilneser
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wayyag##l#m l#r’ûb##nî w#lagg#d#î w#lah##s#î
š#b#et# m#naššeh way#b#î’#m lah##lah# w#h##b#ôr
w#h#r#’ ûn#har gôz#n ‘ad# hayyôm hazzeh

king of Assyria, and he
carried them away, even the
Reubenites, and the Gadites,
and the half tribe of
Manasseh, and brought
them unto Halah, and
Habor, and Hara, and to the
river Gozan, unto this day.

b#nê l#wî g#r#šôn q#h#t# ûm#r#rî 27 [KJV 6:1] The sons of Levi;
Gershon, Kohath, and
Merari.

ûb##nê q#h#t# ‘am#r#m yis##h#r w#h#eb##rôn
w#‘uzzî’#l

28 [KJV 6:2] And the sons of
Kohath; Amram, Izhar, and
Hebron, and Uzziel.

ûb##nê ‘am#r#m ’ah#r#n ûm#šeh ûmir#y#m ûb##nê
’ah#r#n n#d##b# wa’#b#îhû’ ’el#‘#z#r w#’ît##m#r

29 [KJV 6:3] And the children
of Amram; Aaron, and
Moses, and Miriam. The
sons also of Aaron; Nadab,
and Abihu, Eleazar, and
Ithamar.

’el#‘#z#r hôlîd# ’et#-pîn#h##s pîn#h##s h#lîd#
’et#-’#b#îšûa‘

30 [KJV 6:4] Eleazar begat
Phinehas, Phinehas begat
Abishua,

wa’#b#îšûa‘ hôlîd# ’et#-buqqî ûb#uqqî hôlîd#
’et#-‘uzzî

31 [KJV 6:5] And Abishua
begat Bukki, and Bukki
begat Uzzi,

w#‘uzzî hôlîd# ’et#-z#rah##y#h ûz#rah##y#h hôlîd#
’et#-m#r#yôt#

32 [KJV 6:6] And Uzzi begat
Zerahiah, and Zerahiah
begat Meraioth,

m#r#yôt# hôlîd# ’et#-’#mar#y#h wa’#mar#y#h hôlîd#
’et#-’#h#ît#ûb#

33 [KJV 6:7] Meraioth begat
Amariah, and Amariah
begat Ahitub,

wa’#h#ît#ûb# hôlîd# ’et#-s##d#ôq w#s##d#ôq hôlîd#
’et#-’#h#îm#‘as#

34 [KJV 6:8] And Ahitub begat
Zadok, and Zadok begat
Ahimaaz,

wa’#h#îma‘as# hôlîd# ’et#-‘#zar#y#h wa‘#zar#y#h
hôlîd# ’et#-yôh##n#n

35 [KJV 6:9] And Ahimaaz
begat Azariah, and Azariah
begat Johanan,

w#yôh##n#n hôlîd# ’et#-‘#zar#y#h hû’ ’#šer kih#n
babbayit# ’#šer-b#n#h š#l#m#h bîrûš#l#im

36 [KJV 6:10] And Johanan
begat Azariah, (he it is that
executed the priest's office
in the temple that Solomon
built in Jerusalem:)

wayyôled# ‘#zar#y#h ’et#-’#mar#y#h wa’#mar#y#h
hôlîd# ’et#-’#h#ît#ûb#

37 [KJV 6:11] And Azariah
begat Amariah, and
Amariah begat Ahitub,

wa’#h#ît#ûb# hôlîd# ’et#-s##d#ôq w#s##d#ôq hôlîd#
’et#-šallûm

38 [KJV 6:12] And Ahitub
begat Zadok, and Zadok
begat Shallum,

w#šallûm hôlîd# ’et#-h#il#qiyy#h w#h#il#qiyy#h
hôlîd# ’et#-‘#zar#y#h

39 [KJV 6:13] And Shallum
begat Hilkiah, and Hilkiah
begat Azariah,

wa‘#zar#y#h hôlîd# ’et#-##r#y#h û##r#y#h hôlîd#
’et#-y#hôs##d##q

40 [KJV 6:14] And Azariah
begat Seraiah, and Seraiah
begat Jehozadak,

wîhôs##d##q h#lak# b#hag##lôt# y#hw#h
’et#-y#hûd##h wîrûš#l#im b#yad#
n#b#uk#ad##ne’s#s#ar

41 [KJV 6:15] And Jehozadak
went into captivity, when
the LORD carried away
Judah and Jerusalem by the
hand of Nebuchadnezzar.
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